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Executive Summary
Already under pressure from demands such as charcoal and tobacco curing, woody vegetation in refugee-hosting areas in West Nile region in northwestern Uganda currently faces extreme extraction pressure. A large influx of refugees from South Sudan has caused a significant loss of biomass as they have sought to meet their basic needs. The main drivers of biomass loss are energy and shelter.
This assessment focuses on the two refugee settlements in West Nile's Arua district. Imvepi and Rhino Camp Refugee Settlements are located in swathes of woody savannah that also contain some closed woodland. The refugees co-exist with the host communities, and both communities consist almost entirely of farming families that are highly natural resourcedependent.
The assessment has two main aims: 1) to understand the status of vegetation in Imvepi and Rhino Camp Refugee Settlements and in the surrounding area or buffer zone, much of which is inhabited by the host community; and 2) to estimate the biomass potential in the landscape, particularly the above-ground biomass (AGB), which is the portion of biomass that communities require for direct use.
Key findings from this assessment include:
• The average density of standing trees with a diameter at breast height (dbh) of more than 10 cm was 75, 152 and 62 trees per hectare (ha) in the buffer area, Imvepi Refugee Settlement and Rhino Camp Refugee Settlement, respectively. • A total of 81 tree species were identified; of these, 73 were native and eight were exotic. In all three areas, the most commonly occurring tree species were indigenous. • The two refugee settlements are dominated by Acacia spp, Grewia spp and Combretum spp. Leading species in the buffer zone include Isoberlina doka, Pseudocedrela kotschyi, Combretum spp and Bridelia scleroneura. • Extraction pressure is intense. The average number of tree stumps was 33, 51 and 56 per ha in the buffer zone, Imvepi Refugee Settlement and Rhino Camp Refugee Settlement, respectively. • Some species are under particularly intense extraction pressure. Stumps of Acacia hockii, Combretum spp and Bridelia scleroneura were the most common. • In all three areas, trees with a dbh of more than 20 cm were the most likely to be cut down, leading to a sharp decline in mature trees. • The AGB of trees was found to be 395,790 tons in the buffer zone, 368,035 tons in Imvepi Refugee Settlement, and 659,521 tons in Rhino Camp Refugee Settlement. Total tree woody biomass across the area was 1,423,345 tons. • Largely consisting of Harrisonia abyssinica, Lantana camara and Capsicum frutescens, shrubs contributed 71,841 tons of AGB. • Total woody biomass was an estimated 1,495,186 tons.
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• Given the rates of use, and if refugees utilize only AGB within the two settlements, the area would be stripped bare in just 4 to 7 years. • Drawing on AGB in areas outside the refugee settlements could extend this time period, but result in conflicts with host communities.
Urgent measures are needed to stem biomass and species diversity loss. This assessment makes multiple recommendations on the way forward, including: 1. Conduct inventories of plot content prior to plot allocation so that management options can be put in place by and for the refugees.
Introduction
Biomass extraction due to the demand for various wood products is exerting intense pressure on woody vegetation in the tropics and subtropics. Around the globe, about one billion people depend on woody ecosystems for their livelihood and energy needs. The figure increases in dryland ecosystems where woody plants play a crucial role in reducing the adverse effects of changes in local climate and weather variability. In addition, they provide essential ecosystem services and forest products, both timber and non-timber, upon which the communities heavily depend.
The pressure that wooded ecosystems face is growing due to the increasing demand for land on which to practise agriculture and construct homes. Both are often enabled by clearing wooded land. After the creation of residential spaces, there is often limited access to modern alternatives to wood for either energy or construction. This, in turn, increases dependence on woody ecosystems for these purposes, as well as furniture making. With the growing human population, the slow pace of infrastructural expansion and limited access to alternative technologies in countries with large forests, extraction pressure on the woody ecosystem is increasing.
Woody ecosystems are also under pressure from climate change and local weather variability, which affect the evolution of the population structure of species. For instance, global warming effects may increase incidences of fire outbreaks in areas that experience long dry seasons.
Due to such diverse impacts, it is important to assess the state of vegetation in areas under extraction pressure and to design appropriate measures to sustain the vegetation for future generations.
This assessment aims to understand the state of vegetation in Imvepi and Rhino Camp Refugee Settlements. To achieve this, understanding the species-level diameter distribution of trees and estimating the biomass potential in the landscape, particularly the above-ground biomass (AGB) is essential. Such assessments are vital because the refugee settlements and their surrounding areas are experiencing a strong surge of migrants, the vast majority of whom are highly dependent on woody vegetation for cooking and other purposes.
Methods
Biomass monitoring
Biomass field data was collected to estimate stocks of biomass for different land use and land cover (LULC) classes. These classes were derived through remote sensing to map the distribution of biomass and assess changes in biomass stocks before and after the establishment of refugee settlements.
Sampling design
Since the area under assessment is large, samples were selected systematically to represent the area. Sampling based on grids of 4 km by 4 km was generated through the settlement area, including the buffer of a 5-km-width surrounding the settlement areas. At every grid junction, a cluster with nine plots was set up, each with a radius of 12.6 m, making the total area per cluster 4,489 m 2 . The sampled area had 37 clusters of 9 plots, each resulting in 333 plots with an assumed total area of 16.61 ha. (166,093 m 2 ). Out of the data collected from 333 plots, data from 322 plots was used in this analysis. Figure 1 presents the layout of the cluster of plots at grid junctions.
Figure 1: Biomass sample plots on a systematic grid of 4 km by 4 km
Layout of plots, plot designs and the data collection process
At every grid junction, 9 sample plots were established and enumerated. The layout of the plots and their numbering are presented in Figure 2 . Figure 2 indicates the population health of the tree species that are predominant in the landscape. Circular plots of 12.6 m radius giving an area of 498 m 2 were used for the sampling process. In total, there were 162 circular plots in Rhino Camp and 81 plots each in Imvepi Refugee Settlements and the buffer zone. Two of the plots in Rhino Camp were not assessed due to inaccessibility. The circular sampling areas were selected based on the recommended sample plot design used by Uganda's National Forestry Authority (NFA) for biomass monitoring and other natural high forest inventories. A sub-plot of 4 m radius was established to count seedlings and saplings which have not attained 5 cm diameter at breast height (dbh).
In the first quadrant of the main plot, all standing trees, alive or dead, of 5 cm dbh and above were enumerated. The parameters collected were species name, dbh, bole height, total height and crown diameter at shorter and longer sides. Shrubs in the plot were also captured in this quadrant (Quad. 01), taking their diameter at root collar, height and two crown diameters. In the rest of the quadrants (2, 3 & 4), trees with dbh of 10 cm and above were measured. Parameters recorded included species name, dbh, bole height, total height and crown diameters (long and short).
Tree stumps were counted and measured in the plots and parameters taken were diameter at the top, stump height and species. Identifying the stumps is usually difficult, but this was accomplished with support from local forestry experts and the community.
Measurement of tree parameters
On completion of demarcating and establishing the plot, the team then proceeded to identify tree species within each plot. For every tree within the sample plot, parameters such as diameter at breast height, tree height, bole height and crown width were measured. Definitions are as follows:
• Diameter at breast height: This is the diameter of a tree located at a standard height of 1.3 m above-ground. The height at 1.3 m normally corresponds to the position of the chest or breast of an average person, hence the term 'Diameter at breast height' or dbh. It is measured by a diameter tape or caliper, which is calibrated to give readings in diameter or girth. If it is in circumference or girth, it has to be converted to diameter by dividing circumference by pi (π = 3.1416). The measurements are normally to the nearest centimetre. • Total tree height: This is the height from the ground to the top of the crown or highest growing point (Avery & Burkhart, 1983) . It is measured by hypsometers, which are instruments for measuring heights based on either geometric or trigonometric principles, calibrated to give readings of the height directly in metres or degrees. • Bole height: This is the height of a tree from the ground up to the first branching. This part is what foresters refer to as 'merchantable or timber height'. It is measured in the same way as the total height of a tree. • Crown width: This is the distance on the ground covered by the crown of a tree. It is measured by a distance-tape and readings made to the nearest metre. Since trees usually have irregular crown shapes, two diagonal readings are taken and the average mean recorded as the crown width.
In addition to the above parameters, more information from the plots such as land cover/use, percentage of bush coverage and stocking density levels were assessed and recorded on the field form. The data was collected by experienced foresters, particularly those with expertise in systematic botany.
Biomass stock estimation
The above-ground biomass (AGB) for every tree and plot was calculated using Chave et al.
. AGB = 0.0673*(Wd * Dbh 2 * H) 0.976
AGB -Above-ground woody biomass (kg); Wd -Wood density (gm/cm 3 ); Dbh -Diameter at breast height (cm); H -Height (m).
For total biomass, the estimate for the plots was summed up by land cover types. These values were obtained by adding and calculating averages of all the plots measured in the various LULC classes. Biomass estimation was carried out for individual trees using the wood density values and the specification given in Chave et al. (2014) . Wood density for most species was obtained from the ICRAF wood density database (http://db.worldagroforestry.org/wd). For those species where the specific wood density was not available, averages of the density values given for the genus level were used. This is to avoid the bias that may be created by using the same value of 0.64 gm/cm 3 as used in the IPCC Tier 1 biomass assessment procedures. The value was used only for shrubs with no known wood density values in any database.
Findings
Analysis of vegetation characteristics: density
When all trees above 5 cm dbh were considered, the average tree densities were 244.56, 479.71 and 229.65 trees per ha in the buffer zone, Imvepi Refugee Settlement and Rhino Camp, respectively. Tree stock density per ha was highest in the Imvepi settlement, which was established more recently and has more than twice the area of Rhino Camp Refugee Settlement. The least stocked was Rhino Camp Refugee Settlement due to the pressure of long-standing refugees as well as new arrivals. The buffer zone has a considerably lower density of trees with a dbh of over 5 cm compared to Imvepi Refugee Settlement, and a slightly higher density than that of Rhino Camp Refugee Settlement. The buffer zone contains some closed woodland but extensive host community farming and grazing areas.
Analysis of vegetation characteristics: diversity
The biomass assessment included a vegetation survey that identified every tree and shrub in each sampling plot; a total of 81 tree species were identified by their botanical names and 78 by the name or names used for them by the local populations. Of the 81 species identified by their botanical names, only eight were exotics. This species composition illustrates the hitherto light use that had been made of the area. Juridically, most of it is clan land, from which firewood, grass, fruit and other non-timber forest products were typically harvested. There has also been some hunting for meat. The low tree density in the buffer region is mostly attributed to the area largely being used for agriculture and grazing where most of the trees might have been removed. On the other hand, some buffer areas of the settlements are highly degraded with very low tree density.
Smaller diameter classes exhibit greater uniformity of dominant species; all were native species. Acacia hockii, Combretum and Grewia spp are the dominant species in all three sampling areas (Table 2) . The density per ha of trees with a diameter between 5 cm and 10 cm is 183 for the buffer zone, 328 for Imvepi Refugee Settlement and 154 for Rhino Camp Refugee Settlement. Again, Imvepi has the highest density of small trees, mainly because it is newer than Rhino Camp, and intense human exploitation and destruction have not yet expanded. Those who extract trees mainly seek big trees with dbh greater than 10 cm. The buffer zones are relatively highly exploited by the host communities, both for agricultural purposes and grazing. Hence, the relative damage to the smaller size trees is already high.
Harvesting of trees: Stump density as a proxy
The vegetation assessment showed tree cutting to be widespread but at scales that varied depending on location. In Imvepi and Rhino Camp Refugee Settlements, the average number of trees cut per ha was similar -51 and 56, respectively. In the buffer zone, the rate of cutting was significantly lower at 33 trees per ha. However, the sizeable population of refugees is beginning to have a negative impact on the vegetation. Field observations revealed that the buffer zone is an increasingly key source of firewood and construction materials for refugees, as the wood resources in their settlements dwindle. The assessment found that the species that are the most harvested are the same species that are most dominant: i.e., the three Combretum species together with A. hockii are the most commonly harvested trees in the landscape. In both refugee settlements, these species are used for firewood and construction materials. In Imvepi Refugee Settlement, however, A. hockii was harvested at a rate twice that in Rhino Camp. Lower harvest rates of the species were reported in the buffer zone. On the other hand, in Rhino Camp Refugee Settlement, Combretum spp (C. fragrans, C. collinum and C. molle) were harvested at a rate twice that in Imvepi Refugee Settlement.
Using stump diameter as an indicator, the size distribution of the cut trees revealed that for different species, different sizes are targeted. This is probably a function of the purpose for which the tree is cut. Smaller trees tended to be harvested in the buffer zone. The smallest tree harvested in the buffer zone had a diameter of 8.74 cm while the largest (excluding Terminalia glaucens) had a diameter of 17.42 cm. Imvepi Refugee Settlement showed a relatively wide range of diameters being harvested -from 7 cm to 18.04 cm.
In contrast, in Rhino Camp Refugee Settlement, a narrower range of diameters are seen in the harvested trees -from 10.32 cm to 16.88 cm. This is cause for concern. When harvesting focuses on a narrow range of species of a specific size, there is a risk that a selected size class of tree might vanish, creating a gap in the vegetation structure. It is, therefore, essential that harvesting in this settlement and elsewhere be managed through sustainable strategies. A key indicator of species health is tree size distribution with healthy populations having a greater number of younger and smaller trees than large trees in an inverted J-shape distribution. However, an in-depth look at the size of trees that had been cut revealed a serious threat to the survival of some heavily harvested species. Those that are cut tend to be mature, bearing the seeds critical for the next generation.
The problem is particularly severe for C. fragrans and C. collinum. Almost a quarter of these species that are cut have diameters of more than 20 cm. A considerable age gap is emerging in the population of this valuable tree. For all the dominant species, the abrupt decline in the number of trees as soon as they approach harvestable size is a clear signal of an unhealthy population. Management of the species needs to balance utilization and to maintain a healthy population distribution. There is clear evidence that as the large trees become scarce, households resort to cutting any available size. Results in Table 5 indicate that communities have already commenced the harvesting of small sized trees with dbh of less than 20 cm. For many species, almost threequarters of the cut trees are below this dbh. This creates an unhealthy population of tree species, which in case of any edaphic or climatic variation may not survive the changes. 
Combretum collinum
Figure 3: Size distribution of dominant tree species in the landscape. Note that the number per bar indicates the number of trees that fall within the given dbh range.
Estimating potential landscape-level tree stocking capacity
Potential tree density per hectare is the sum of standing tree density and that of the stumps of the trees cut from within the plot. The potential tree density assumed may be less than what might be there due to effects of fire and decomposition processes that may render some stumps unseen and therefore missed out during measurement. The high intensity of human activity may also lead to some stumps being removed from fields.
The 'potential tree stocking capacity' is a useful way of determining optimal tree density that could ecologically be sustainable if environmental conditions and management interventions remain similar. 
Tree woody biomass assessment
Similar to tree density, woody biomass differed significantly in the three sampling areas. Table  7 summarizes the above-ground tree-based woody volume. Imvepi Refugee Settlement had almost twice the woody biomass as Rhino Camp Refugee Settlement, and almost five times that of the buffer area per unit space. The low biomass stock in the buffer is largely due to agricultural lands that often have very low tree biomass. Rhino Camp also has low woody biomass stock due to its many homes and allied buildings; only a few have shade trees or remnants of the original vegetation. From the spatial analysis, the area of the three assessment zones totalled to about 138,616 ha. The corresponding tree above-ground biomass was found to be about 1,422,848 tons. 
Shrub biomass estimation
Three shrub species -Harrisonia abyssinica, Lantana camara and Capsicum frutescensmake up almost 68% of standing shrubs in the sampled areas. H. abyssinica alone comprises about 50% of all the standing shrubs in the entire landscape, with about 26 stems per ha: 93% of the stems of this species were recorded in Imvepi and Rhino Camp Refugee Settlements, with the former registering almost twice the stem density as the latter. Harrisonia abyssinica is a flowering evergreen shrub, usually about 6 m tall, that provides medicine, food and wood. Lantana camara is a notorious invasive. Capsicum frutescens is a chili species that can become woody at the base.
The average shrub AGB in the buffer zone and Imvepi and Rhino Camp Refugee Settlements was 0.21, 1.47, and 0.63 tons/ha, respectively. The total landscape level shrub AGB was found to be 14,400, 22,660 and 34,414 tons in the buffer zone and Imvepi and Rhino Camp Refugee Settlements, respectively. Hence the total landscape level shrub AGB was about 71,841 tons. Compared to the tree biomass, the shrub AGB is limited due to the small number of shrub stems in the landscape.
Total woody biomass estimation
The total woody plant AGB was about 410,054, 387,797 and 696,478 tons in the buffer zone and Imvepi and Rhino Camp Refugee Settlements, respectively. Several important conclusions can be drawn from this data:
• The total landscape AGB, or the AGB of three areas, equals approximately 1,494,329 tons.
• Out of this total landscape AGB, the above-ground biomass that is contained in the buffer zone -a total of 410,054 tons -is under the control or ownership of the host community, and therefore not readily available to refugees unless via purchase, exchange of labour or bartering for food rations. • Only the biomass located within the two refugee settlements, a quantity that totals about 1,084,275 tons, is potentially available for use by the refugee community. • Furthermore, some trees within the refugee settlements, largely fruit, medicinal and keystone species like Afzelia africana, are marked with red or yellow paint, indicating not to be cut (red) or only under certain circumstances (yellow). This further reduces biomass at the disposal of refugees.
Estimated years of woody biomass remaining
Data compiled from GIS and maps of the entire study area (buffer zone and Imvepi and Rhino Camp Refugee Settlements) indicate that AGB was 1,812,486 tons in 2010 and 1,919,302 tons in 2015. This increase is thought to be due to the establishment of broadleaved plantations, largely teak. The 2015 figure can be used as a baseline. Today, the AGB is estimated (as noted above) at 1,494,329 tons. Therefore, approximately 424,973 tons have been removed.
If this AGB is considered to have been removed over three years, then the current annual biomass loss in the area could be estimated at 141,658 tons per year. If the loss of this biomass is estimated to have occurred over two years, then the annual loss is 212,487 tons per year. If most of the loss is believed to have occurred from the end of 2016 to mid-2018 (18 monthsthe period of the highest refugee influx and settlement), then the annual rate of loss is 283,982 tons a year. Using those figures, at this rate, the landscape could be stripped bare of biomass in anywhere from 5 to10 years.
However, the AGB in the two refugee settlements is less than that of the total area and stands at an estimated 1,084,275 tons. Taking that as the biomass available to the refugees, then the two settlements could be stripped bare in just 4 to 7 years.
Clearly, the entire area faces a severe threat with the prospect of refugees having to walk further for natural resources, which could result in conflicts with the local population, as well as the collapse of ecosystem services and goods.
Management implications
With possibly just four years of biomass left within Imvepi and Rhino Camp Refugee Settlements, urgent measures are required to slow down its loss. The ideal would be to reach a state of equilibrium between what is removed and new growth of woody biomass each year.
However, total biomass is not the sole concern. Diversity of tree species is also important; the three areas studied have 81 identified species, which deliver a myriad of goods and services and underpin resilience.
Finally, it is also important to maintain healthy populations of individual tree species. This study found explicit threats to the dominant most harvested tree species with some beginning to disappear once their diameter exceeds 20 cm. Over 96% of individual A. hockii, 86% of C. fragrans and 91% of G. mollis were below the dbh of 21 cm.
Recommendations
From a broader perspective, it is evident that the relative ecological importance of sites should be taken into account in the process of allocating plots to refugees. This would entail a thorough inventory of the sites beforehand so that specific measures to preserve the existing tree species diversity can be taken. For each village or area of plots to be distributed, ecological site data should be available to accompany the decision of allocation. This seems to be missing in current practice. If such data and measures are not in place, the probability of damaging local ecological integrity is far higher, and the healthy species-level population structures may be disrupted, which on its own will lead to vegetation degradation in the landscape.
To halt further degradation, enhance woody biomass stocks, and maintain and promote diverse and healthy tree populations, the following specific actions and approaches are recommended:
• Work with refugee and host communities, district officials and other stakeholders to build a system that enables the planting, growing, regeneration and protection of trees. • Aim for consensus on priority areas to plant, regenerate and protect.
• Agree on how to control burning and contain livestock, both of which threaten the survival of planted seedlings. Wildfires will hamper natural regeneration of woodland species. • With different groups, deliberate and carefully curate which trees species are to be raised and planted. Building on the natural vegetation, these should aim to help meet the diverse needs of the refugees and host communities for shade, fruit, firewood and other goods and services. • Aim to integrate trees on refugee plots and in their cultivated plots (agroforestry) so that they can meet energy needs from prunings rather than from collecting from common areas or host land. Use of woody legumes like pigeon pea can also contribute biomass. • Encourage and support the host community to also integrate trees into their farming systems (agroforestry). • Encourage the cutting of branches/pruning as a way to meet energy needs rather than the cutting of entire trees. • Put in as much effort and resources into promoting natural regeneration through farmermanaged natural regeneration (FMNR) as into raising and planting trees. FMNR will likely achieve faster regreening, given that the area has 30-56 live stumps per ha. • Develop species-level management strategies so that the ecosystem retains and regains its vigour and vegetation diversity. Focus on the top four most harvested species. In the buffer areas, focus on enrichment planting and FMNR of A. hockii and C. collinum. In Imvepi Refugee Settlement, focus on restoring the stock of A. hockii and C. fragrans. In Rhino Camp Refugee Settlement, focus on A. hockii and Combretum spp. • Utilize the potential tree stocking capacity as an accurate indicator of how many trees may be planted where degradation is happening. • To achieve enrichment goals, build a system of tree nurseries with the capacity to deliver seedlings.
• Work with stakeholders to control illegal harvesting of mature trees species such as Afzelia africana and Khaya spp. 
Annex 3: The mean AGB (tons per ha) for trees with less than 10cm dbh
